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This week at DHR...

From the Principal

Mrs. Lea Goldstein

Yesterday, we were honored to welcome Megan Bell, the new Director
of Grants and Programs for the Max and Marian Farash Charitable
Foundation. She was joined on the tour of DHR by Sharon Gray, Senior Program Officer.
We were thrilled to have the opportunity to introduce them to our enthusiastic students and wonderful teachers. They commented on how
engaged our students were in their learning. Most importantly, though,
the visit gave us yet another opportunity to express our hakaras hatov
and sincere appreciation for the beneficence of the Farash Foundation.
We proudly showed them around our beautiful building, which we
were able to purchase as a result of their visionary gift. They loved our
new Farash Computer Technology Lab and the new smartboards in our
classrooms.
We gratefully acknowledge and truly appreciate the Farash Foundation's momentous commitment to Jewish education in Rochester!

The middle school girls worked together to
compete in Final Jeopardy during Mr. Newman’s science class.

Yeshiva Dinner in New York City

The middle school boys
honed their tennis skills in
Mr. Loncao’s PE class.
For their science unit, Mrs. Polatoff’s 2nd
graders worked in groups to create parts of a
large, colorful plant diagram, including descriptions of the plant parts’ functions!

Torafair and Torathon are Coming Up!

Please make sure your middle school students are working on their
Torafair projects and your K-8 students are studying for the Torathon with their booklets. Torathon tests will be Monday, Jan. 27th
and the Torathon Game Show will take place
Jan. 28th at 2:45pm (finalists will be announced
on Monday afternoon). If your child cannot
find his/her Torathon booklet, it is available on
the DHR website on the downloads page.

Benching Superstars!

TIUNY’s Annual Dinner was held last Sunday evening in NYC at the
elegant Seawane Club. The Yeshiva recognized the phenomenal dedication of the guests of honor, Rabbi Baruch and Michal Davidowitz,
and their significant contributions to our community. Eli Gabay was
presented with the Alumnus of the Year award. It was a beautiful,
moving dinner, celebrating the Yeshiva of Rochester’s 45th anniversary.

Mazel Tov to...

...Hillel Eisenberg (DHR class of 2013) on his engagement to Malkah Neuberger!
...Shani and Aliza Lagunov for learning the Aseres
Hadibros (10 Commandments) by heart!
...5/6 Boys for earning a bowling trip as a result of their
impressive DHR dollar collections.
They enjoyed their trip on Thursday!
...Gerald & Susanne Segelman for their donation to Hadassah and to
...4th grade students who celebrated a
DHR in memory of Reb Shlomo Schlesinger, v”g.
double siyum for completing parshas
...Gali Scutaru (DHR first grader) for her tzedaka box donation!
Vayatzei and the first perek in Pirkei Avos!

Devorah Katz
Ariel Kuyunov
Dovi Shulman
Malka Shulman

Rena Sloviter
Fraida Yaras

Thank You to...

Middos Menchen Stars of the Week

Aliza quickly and r espectfully r esponded
to a teacher’s instructions for the class to
focus carefully. She is a great role model
for her peers!
Chana and Michal both did a wonder ful
job sharing in PE class!
Mazel Tov to this week’s additional Middos Menchen Recipient:
Naama Roness gave up a pr ize that she won for a fr iend who
really wanted it!

Calendar

Important Reminder: There will not be busing for any districts
on MLK Day - Monday, January 20, 2020. Please arrange for the
drop off and pick up of your child(ren) for that day.

Friday, Jan. 24th - End of First Semester
Monday, Jan. 27th - Torathon Tests
Tuesday, Jan. 28th - Torathon Game Show (2:45pm)
Wednesday, Jan. 29th - Torah Fair (5:30-7:00pm)
Fri.- Mon., Feb. 14 -17 - February Break Weekend No School
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